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Background:The robust evidence base for the effectiveness of alcohol screening and brief
interventions (ASBIs) in primary health care (PHC) suggests that a widespread expansion
of ASBI in non-medical settings could be beneficial. Social service and criminal justice
settings work frequently with persons with alcohol use disorders, and workplace settings
can be an appropriate setting for the implementation of alcohol prevention programs, as a
considerable part of their social interactions takes place in this context.
Methods: Update of two systematic reviews on ASBI effectiveness in workplaces, social
service, and criminal justice settings. Review to identify implementation barriers and
facilitators and future research needs of ASBI in non-medical settings.
Results:We found a limited number of randomized controlled trials in non-medical settings
with an equivocal evidence of effectiveness of ASBI. In terms of barriers and facilitators to
implementation, the heterogeneity of non-medical settings makes it challenging to draw
overarching conclusions. In the workplace, employee concerns with regard to the conse-
quences of self-disclosure appear to be key. For social services, the complexity of certain
client needs suggest that a stepped and carefully tailored approach is likely to be required.
Discussion: Compared to PHC, the reviewed settings are far more heterogeneous in terms
of client groups, external conditions, and the focus on substance use disorders.Thus, future
research should try to systematize these differences, and consider their implications for the
deliverability, acceptance, and potential effectiveness of ASBI for different target groups,
organizational frameworks, and professionals.
Keywords: brief alcohol intervention, workplace health, social services, criminal justice setting
BACKGROUND
Alcohol is a significant risk to public health (1) and globally,
heavy drinking represents the fifth leading cause of morbidity
and premature death after high-blood pressure, tobacco smok-
ing, household air pollution from solid fuels, and a diet low in
fruits (2). A variety of interventions exist for the prevention and
treatment of alcohol-related risk and harm, ranging from health
promoting interventions aimed at tackling hazardous and harmful
drinking, to more intensive and specialist treatment for severely
dependent drinking (3). Alcohol screening and brief intervention
(ASBI) has emerged as an effective, and cost-effective, preven-
tative approach to reduce hazardous, and harmful drinking in
non-treatment seeking individuals, and has been shown consis-
tently to reduce the quantity, frequency, and intensity of drinking
when delivered in primary health care (PHC) settings (4).
The robust evidence for ASBI effectiveness in PHC suggests that
an extension of ASBI implementation into further settings with
groups that may be at an increased risk of alcohol-related harm
may be beneficial (5). For example, while the evidence remains
equivocal, individual studies have demonstrated positive effects
of ASBI in emergency departments and general hospital wards (6,
7). Also, non-medical settings may also provide a valuable point of
contact to risky drinkers (5), and to target groups who are not rou-
tinely accessed via PHC settings. Not least, as in addition to the well
documented health harms (2), alcohol also impacts significantly
upon individuals, families, and communities, with heavy drinkers
potentially experiencing social harms such as family disruption,
interpersonal violence (8–10), involvement in crime, problems
within the workplace, and financial difficulties (11).
First, social work has a long history of working with persons
with alcohol or substance use disorders (12, 13), and therefore,
social services in their various forms potentially represent an
important field for brief intervention delivery. In an US survey
on a large and representative sample of social workers, 71% of
respondents reported having taken some action related to sub-
stance abuse diagnosis and treatment in the preceding 12 months
with clients, whereas only 2% stated substance use disorders being
their primary practice area (14). Indeed, further studies con-
firm the substantial contribution of substance misuse to a social
worker’s caseload in children’s services (8), mental health services
(15), adult’s services (16), as well as those employed within spe-
cialist drug and alcohol teams (17). Importantly, delivering ASBI
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within a social service setting may take advantage of the teach-
able moment wherein individuals can consider their alcohol use
behavior within the context of the contact with a social worker:
an approach, which has been shown to be beneficial within PHC
(18). Thus, social service and criminal justice system settings may
be another valuable point to contact further populations of risky
and hazardous drinkers who are not necessarily reached within
healthcare settings.
Second, given that alcohol is the most widely used substance
among working adults, and the fact that almost 80% of risky
drinkers are employed, workplace health services may also present
a valuable opportunity for the delivery of preventative alcohol
work. Alcohol abuse is associated with multiple negative work-
place outcomes, including absenteeism, accidents, turnover, and
other sources of productivity losses (19–23). Specific job-related
influences associated with problem drinking, including job stres-
sors and participation in work-based drinking networks, may
pose a particular problem for young adults as they try to fit
in their workplace (24). Using the workplace for the provision
of alcohol prevention is important because the workplace is an
identifiable setting where a prevention program can be dissem-
inated (25). Further, the workplace is a traditional setting for
providing prevention messages to individuals with drinking prob-
lems (26), and therefore, a useful existing network in which
health psychologists, behavioral medics, public health profession-
als, and employers can deliver health-related messages and inter-
ventions regarding alcohol consumption that reach the majority
of employees (27). Workplaces also appear to be appropriate sites
for conducting early interventions as most people spend sub-
stantial periods of time at work (26, 28). For example, 28% of
the 18 million salaried French people who are looked after by
their occupational health doctor see no other doctor during the
year (29).
Against this background, this paper examines the existing evi-
dence for the delivery of ASBI in social service and workplace
settings, and considers the challenges that providers and recip-
ients alike might experience in achieving their routine imple-
mentation. In doing so, we report on the findings of two
recent setting-specific (social services and workplace) systematic
literature reviews focused around three key questions:
1. First, what evidence is there for the effectiveness of ASBI in
social service and workplace settings?
2. Second, what barriers and facilitators exist to ASBI implemen-
tation in social service and workplace settings?
3. Third, and finally, what are the key evidence gaps and future
research needs in this area of ASBI research?
The present study aimed to update the results obtained in a pre-
vious search1 conducted as part of the European Union financed
BISTAIRS research project. Additionally, we expanded the origi-
nal research question by adding the analysis of barriers/facilitators
to ASBI implementation and by reviewing the need for future
research in these settings.
1http://bistairs.eu/material/BISTAIRS_WP4_evidence_report.pdf
METHODS
The following electronic databases were searched: Medline
(OVID); EMBASE (OVID); PsycInfo (OVID); The Cochrane
Library (Wiley); CINAHL (EBSCO); and Web of Science (Data-
bases: SCI-EXPANDED, SSCI, A&HCI) using appropriate MeSH
terms. The search was divided into three core concepts:
A. Setting: workplace, worksite, occupational, employee, or labor;
social service, social work, services for homeless people,
employment agencies, non-scholar youth work, criminal jus-
tice, and probation/rehabilitation services (including interven-
tions for traffic offenders under the influence of alcohol),
and community-based institutions, e.g., (drug) counseling
centers;
B. Intervention: alcohol, brief intervention, alcohol therapy,
counseling, and early intervention; and
C. Study design: primarily randomized controlled trials (RCTs).
Additional information and further sources obtained from
experts in the field and websites of relevant organiza-
tions/networks and reference lists of included articles were consid-
ered. The selection of studies comprised, in a first step, screening
of title and abstract, which was also achieved by identifying key-
words for exclusion. Second, for potentially relevant articles, the
full text was retrieved and examined in-depth against a detailed
set of inclusion criteria.
Studies on the effectiveness of brief alcohol intervention in
comparison to control conditions, which were delivered in either
workplace or social service settings, and published between Jan-
uary 2002 and June 2013 in English, were eligible for inclusion.
Primarily, we aimed to include RCTs and also searched for prospec-
tive observational studies to consider them subordinately, as an
initial scoping search suggested that only a small number of RCTs
in social service and workplace settings would be identified. ASBI
was defined as a single session or up to a maximum of four ses-
sions of engagement with a client or employee and the provision
of information and advice that is designed to achieve a reduction
in risky alcohol consumption or alcohol-related problems. Stud-
ies with single sessions longer than 40 min were excluded. Brief
interventions were typically compared to control conditions of
assessment only or treatment as usual.
Primary outcomes of interest included changes in self- or other-
reports of drinking quantity and/or frequency, drinking intensity
(e.g., number of drinks per drinking day), and drinking within
recommended limits. Risky drinking was defined as drinking in
excess of 60 g of alcohol per day for men and 40 g for women
(30). Hazardous drinking is consumption at a level, or in such
a pattern, that increases an individual’s risk of physical or psy-
chological consequences (31), while harmful drinking is defined
by the presence of these consequences (32). While the concept of
workplace setting is relatively well defined, the definition of the
setting “social services” is more ambiguous. We included studies
based in the following settings or populations: homeless people,
offenders under the influence of alcohol, youth work/youth wel-
fare services, employment agencies, and (drug) counseling centers.
The methodological quality of included studies was assessed using
the Cochrane risk-of-bias tool (33, 34).
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Data were extracted from each eligible paper against a compre-
hensive data abstraction template with reference to the full article
text. For the first review question (1), data were extracted on the
delivery context, participant characteristics, study design, inter-
vention details, outcome measures, and outcomes. The systematic
review on the effectiveness of ASBI was part of the European
Project BISTAIRS and can be read in detail elsewhere1 (35).
For the second and third review questions (2 and 3), data
were extracted on any barriers to ASBI implementation identified
in each effectiveness study. Further, in order to supplement the
results for questions (2) and (3), additional guided searches were
carried out focused around the additional questions of setting-
specific implementation barriers and needs for further research.
Compared to the report published in 2012, the present study (a)
updated the search strategy; (b) used the Cochrane risk-of-bias
tool for quality assessment; (c) expanded the research question by
the analysis of barriers/facilitators; and (d) reviewed the need for
future research in these settings. No statistical analyses or meta-
analyses were conducted. Instead, the existing analyses reported in
the articles reviewed were extracted systematically, with the find-
ings reported in a structured narrative synthesis in response to the
three overarching review questions.
RESULTS
EVIDENCE OF EFFECTIVENESS OF ASBI IN WORKPLACE SETTINGS
In this section, we provide an update of the results of our sys-
tematic review conducted in the framework for the EU project
BISTAIRS2. Compared to the report published in 2012, the present
study retrieved one additional article (36) in the workplace setting,
resulting in 9 out of 3037 studies meeting our inclusion criteria (see
Table 1). Key reasons for exclusion concerned, e.g., intervention
characteristics (too long duration or general prevention), lack of
effectiveness analyses, or inappropriate setting. The methodolog-
ical quality varied due to study design, measurements, inclusion
criteria, and analysis. Quality appraisal based on the Cochrane
collaboration’s risk-of-bias tool revealed that most studies failed
to describe in detail the approach to selection [random sequence
generation (24, 36–40); allocation concealment (24, 37–42)] and
performance biases [blinding of participants and personnel (24,
36–39, 41, 42)], resulting in the assessment of “unclear” in those
areas. The random sequence generation of the study of Osilla
et al. (41) was rated to have a “high risk-of-bias,” the reporting
of Michaud et al. (36) was regarded as incomplete.
The majority of included studies were conducted in the USA
(24, 37, 38, 40, 41), with a further three in Europe (27, 36, 42), with
one in Japan (39). The company employment sector varied signif-
icantly, including organizations based in the transportation, food,
and retail or manufacturing sectors. Some authors did not reveal
specific company information due to privacy agreements with the
companies. All companies were either large employers (about 1000
employees or more) or the participants were draw from several
companies. The companies’ fields of activity and general descrip-
tion of the participants’ work (blue collar or white collar) varied
2www.bistairs.eu
between studies. Araki et al. (39) surveyed factory workers and
some of the remaining studies were conducted in the service sec-
tor (24, 37, 42). However, the rest of the studies did not describe
the workplace characteristics of their participants.
Recruitment of participants was either via management referral
or company occupational health services. Methods for the identifi-
cation of potentially harmful drinkers included adapted screening
tools (e.g., AUDIT-C) or blood tests with unspecific or specific
markers like carbohydrate-deficient-transferrin (CDT). All stud-
ies excluded participants with more intensive treatment needs due
potential alcohol dependence (e.g., AUDIT score >19) or with
severe health problems. The included studies tested face-to-face
ASBI delivered by a trained counselor (27, 37, 41, 42), or web-based
interventions, either alone (38, 40) or combined with a face-to-face
approach (24, 39).
All except one study (42) showed significant reductions on
alcohol consumption for brief interventions at least in some of
their primary outcomes such as alcohol intake or numbers of
drinking days. Araki et al. (39) observed a reduction of alcohol
intake from 24.8 to 12.1 g ethanol/day. Anderson et al. (37) found
a reduction of drinking days per week (from 2.39 to 1.95), and
Osilla et al. (41) reported a significant reduction of peak drinks
per occasion from 7.56 to 4.78 in the intervention group that
received ASBI within an employee assistance program (EAP). Sig-
nificant reduction in the AUDIT score after 12 months (6.59 vs.
7.55; p = 0.01) were found by Michaud et al. (36), but without
showing significant effects in reducing hazardous drinking. The
face-to-face plus website intervention of Doumas and Hannah
(24) reduced the number of drinks per weekend from 2.42 to 1.87.
Face-to-face ASBI was as effective as the stand-alone web-based
intervention.
Three out of four studies, which used web-based interventions
reported some positive effects (24, 38, 40). The participants in the
intervention group of Walters and Woodall (38) decreased their
alcohol consumption by 0.87 drinks per week (DPW), whereas
those in the control group increased their consumption by 1.75
DPW. The website intervention scrutinized by Matano et al. (40)
reduced binge drinking in participants with a moderate risk for
alcohol problems by 48%, but due the inadequate sample size a fur-
ther evaluation of treatment effects is not possible. The web-based
interventions (web-based feedback and web-based feedback plus
15 min motivational interviewing) by Doumas and Hannah (24)
show significant reductions of alcohol drinking within 30 days in
young “high-risk” binge drinkers (defined by binge drinking at
least once in the past 2 weeks). In contrast to these studies, Araki
et al. (39) indicated that face-to-face educational interventions
are more effective to increase the knowledge about and attitude
toward drinking than a comparable email intervention. Notewor-
thy are the small response rates to web-based services, for instance,
the website of Matano et al. (43) was visited by only 2.7% of all
employees.
Finally, only the study by Hermansson et al. (42) found no
superiority effects of ASBI compared to controls, but showed sig-
nificant reductions in both groups. Most studies used short dura-
tions for follow-up of up to 6 months, only two choose follow-up
assessment after 12 month (36, 42).
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Table 1 | Evidence of effectiveness of ASBI, implementation barriers for ASBI, and future research needs for ASBI in workplace settings.
Reference Evidence of effectiveness of ASBI Implementation barriers for ASBI Future research needs for ASBI
Hermansson
et al. (42)
Comparable reductions in all groups
over time
Long-term effectiveness of alcohol
interventions
Araki et al. (39) Reductions in alcohol intake (g/day)
for face-to face intervention
Low participation rates and group imbalances
between control- and test group
Anderson et al.
(37)
Effect for number of drinking days,
not for (peak) BAC
Low participation rates of hazardous and
harmful drinkers
Filling the knowledge gap in relation to the
cost-related outcomes of workplace ASBI
Osilla et al.
(41)
Improvements for peak drinks/day
and peak BAC; work performance
improved in both groups
Lack of therapeutic work Understand gender differences for
implementing ASBIs in EAPs
Michaud et al.
(36)
ASBI superiority for alcohol intake
(g/week) and AUDIT mean score;
reduction in AUDIT category in both
groups
High rates of “lost” patients in follow-up Evaluate important worksite cost-related
outcomes, such as health care utilization,
absenteeism rates, job performance ratings,
turnover, and reported accidents
Doumas and
Hannah (24)
Web-based and face-to face
interventions both reduced peak
consumption and weekend drinking
Tailoring an established model to young
adults in the workplace
Walters and
Woodall (38)
(Partly) significant reductions in
drinking levels
Low participation rates of hazardous and
harmful drinkers
Matano et al.
(40)
ASBI superiority in binge-drinking
only for moderate drinkers
Potentially negative consequences of
self-disclosure
Hagger et al.
(27)
ASBI superiority in units per week,
both groups reduced binge drinking
Low participation rates of hazardous and
harmful drinkers
Does present mental simulation intervention
would have greater efficacy in a sample with
hazardous levels of alcohol consumption and
higher rates of binge-drinking occasions?
AUDIT, alcohol use disorder identification test; BAC, blood alcohol concentration; EAP, employee assistance program.
IMPLEMENTATION BARRIERS FOR ASBI IN WORKPLACE SETTINGS
Effectiveness studies of ASBI in the workplace have mostly focused
on the individual level obstacles experienced by both employers
seeking to deliver alcohol prevention activities, and those employ-
ees who might benefit from such interventions. In contrast, there
was no identified data illustrating organizational obstacles to rou-
tine ASBI delivery. In particular, as in other delivery settings,
including PHC (44–46), the stigma associated with receiving an
alcohol-related intervention impacts significantly on the imple-
mentation of ASBI in the workplace. Indeed, the reviewed studies
suggest that this may be a reason for the low-participation rates of
hazardous and harmful drinkers in this particular setting (37, 38).
Employees may be anxious about participating in ASBI delivered at
their workplace because of the potentially negative consequences
of self-disclosure (43). Further, hazardous drinking is more preva-
lent in males, who are generally more inclined to reject therapeutic
interventions for mental health conditions (47). In contrast to this,
persons with a need of mental health service might more readily
accept ASBI than those without (48, 49), which again might affect
ASBI completion rates and outcome measures, and limit the gen-
eralizability of the results. Finally, the evidence also suggested that
a lack of therapeutic work might be another reason for higher
drop-out rates in ASBI groups (41).
FUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS FOR ASBI IN WORKPLACE SETTINGS
The low participation and high-drop-out rates suggest that a clear
need for further research both to explore the acceptability and
feasibility of ASBI in workplace settings; and to address ques-
tions around the effective implementation of alcohol prevention
strategies in different working environments. Further, there is an
identified knowledge gap in relation to the cost-related outcomes
of workplace ASBI [such as health care utilization, absenteeism
rates, job performance ratings, turnover rates, and rate of work-
related accidents (37)]; alongside the long-term effectiveness of
alcohol interventions delivered in this setting (42).
In terms of the actual effectiveness of ASBI in the work-
place, due to the limited number of RCTs in this field, it is not
possible to identify under which circumstances ASBI is likely
to effective, and or whether employees who work in a certain
field would be more likely to benefit from specific ASBIs. We
found no studies with workers from smaller companies and
respective ASBI approaches for those employees are missing.
In addition, most of our reviewed studies in workplace set-
tings (five out of nine) were carried out in the United States,
and thus, their outcomes cannot easily be transferred to the
different and highly variable European health care and occupa-
tional health systems. There was also an absence of studies of
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workplace ASBI conducted in countries with a lower economic
status.
EVIDENCE OF EFFECTIVENESS OF ASBI IN SOCIAL SERVICES
In this section, we refer to the results of our systematic review
conducted in the framework for the EU project BISTAIRS2, which
can also be read in a critical commentary published in the BJSW
(35). Six out of 1856 studies (seven publications) met our inclu-
sion criteria (see Table 2). Reasons for exclusion included too
long duration of intervention, lack of effectiveness analyses, or
inappropriate setting. Two studies examine ASBI within homeless
populations; two of which include homeless adolescents (50) and
one study with homeless veterans (51). Another study has been
conducted in a community-based drug and alcohol counseling
center (52). In the criminal justice setting, we found three studies
for inclusion, two of them conducted with participants arrested
for driving while intoxicated (DWI) offenses (53, 54), and another
among violent, alcohol-intoxicated offenders (55). These six stud-
ies show mixed results for the effectiveness of ASBI, and the
heterogeneity of settings make it challenging to compare results.
Compared to the report published in 2012, the updated search
retrieved no additional studies to be included.
Peterson et al. (50) worked with homeless substance-using ado-
lescents aged 14–19 years. Comparing brief motivational enhance-
ment to one of two control groups (assessment only or assessment
at follow-up), this study did not find any changes in alcohol mea-
sures (days of alcohol use, standard drink units, binge drinking),
but demonstrated reductions in drug use (other than marijuana)
at 1 month follow-up. In comparison, a study by Wain et al. (51)
with alcohol-dependent homeless veterans measured the effec-
tiveness of a single session of brief motivational interviewing upon
treatment entry and completion. Treatment entry was significantly
higher in the brief intervention group (95 vs. 71%; p = 0.017);
and also length of stay, treatment completion, and graduation
was higher, although these findings failed to reach significance
(51). The study in a community-based drug and alcohol counsel-
ing center compared BI with the more intensive CBT. Here, the
equal improvement of both BI and CBT participants in all drink-
ing outcomes (weekly units, heavy drinking days, AUDIT scores)
demonstrates a non-inferiority of ASBI, and the cost-effectiveness
score was significantly better in the ASBI condition (52).
Among studies conducted in criminal justice settings, Watt
et al. (51) conducted a study examining intervention with violent
offenders comparing brief intervention against assessment only
and found comparable reductions in both conditions for weekly
units, number of drinking days, AUDIT scores, and heavy episodic
drinking. Furthermore, no difference in recidivism rates could be
determined during the 12-month follow-up period. However, sig-
nificantly lower rates of injury (unintentional and self-harm) were
reported in the brief intervention group (27.4 vs. 39.6%) (55).
The two studies among DWI recidivists showed positive between-
group findings on drinking levels favoring brief interventions,
which approached significance (53, 54). Further, Wells-Parker
and Williams (54) investigated differential effects on individuals
with high- vs. low-depression scores (as measured by the sad-
ness/depression subscale of the Mortimer-Filkins questionnaire).
Although they failed to determine an overall superiority of adding
two brief intervention sessions and a follow-up to standard treat-
ment, rates of DWI recidivism were significantly lower among
highly depressed participants receiving the extended brief inter-
vention (16.7% extended brief intervention vs. 25.6% standard
treatment) (54).
IMPLEMENTATION BARRIERS FOR ASBI IN SOCIAL SERVICES
As with alcohol prevention work delivered in workplace settings,
research confirms that the participation rate in ASBI in social
Table 2 | Evidence of effectiveness of ASBI, implementation barriers for ASBI, and future research needs for ASBI in social services.
Reference Evidence of effectiveness of ASBI Implementation barriers for ASBI Future research needs for ASBI
Peterson et al. (50) No intervention effect on alcohol measures, but
small effect on drug use
Low participation rates To link ASBIs to others homeless
services
Wain et al. (51) Higher rates of treatment entry and completion
Shakeshaft et al. (52) Non-inferiority in drinking outcomes compared
to CBT, better cost-effectiveness
Recruitment problems, as the
majority did not know how to use a
computer
Assessments of treatment
outcome should measure actual
behavior change, rather than
perceptions of counseling alone
Wells-Parker and
Williams (54)
Effect on DUI recidivism (60 months) for
depressed subgroup
Social service providers might not
feel responsible for alcohol-related
interventions
Brown et al. (53) Reduction of risky drinking days in both groups Low female participation rates
Watt et al. (55) Both groups improved in weekly units, no. of
drinking days, and AUDIT score
Rather specialist referral, diagnostic
assessments, and treatment than
ASBI for high-bonded groups
AUDIT, alcohol use disorder identification test; CBT, cognitive behavioral therapy; DUI, driving under the influence of alcohol.
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service and criminal justice settings is low, and the drop-out rate
for follow-up is high. Further, compared to medical settings, which
focus specifically on alcohol-related problems, the implementa-
tion of ASBI in these settings might result in additional personal
challenges for social service providers, as they might not feel
responsible for alcohol-related interventions (54). However, the
lack of available evidence of ASBI in social services makes it chal-
lenging to draw firm conclusions in relation to the specific barriers
and facilitators to their successful implementation in such settings.
Moreover, the already identified heterogeneous nature of this set-
ting, potentially suggests that approaches will need to be carefully
tailored to the specific needs of different delivery contexts.
For example, looking at Peterson’s study with homeless ado-
lescents (42), given the multiple social, psychological, and health
problems often experienced by homeless adolescents, one may
conclude that a brief intervention of around 30 min is simply
not sufficient to intervene with such needs. Moreover, instability
and transience characterize the lives of homeless youth, resulting
in intensive and sustained intervention being hard to achieve. In
addition, the study by Watt et al. showed that alcohol-dependent
clients are highly prevalent in services of criminal justice sys-
tems (55). More than one-third of the sample scored >20 in
AUDIT, thus, exceeding the indicative cut-off points for alcohol
dependence. As such, those clients need specialist referral, diag-
nostic assessments, and treatment, rather than ASBI. Both these
examples, suggest that a stepped-care approach of the type dis-
cussed in relation to the Wells-Parker and Williams (54) study
above, is likely to be an important consideration in designing ASBI
implementation strategies within social service settings.
FUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS FOR ASBI IN SOCIAL SERVICES
Of all the potential delivery contexts for ASBI, the evidence base
around social service settings remains arguably in its infancy.
While it may well be possible to capitalize on the substantial
progress made in this research field in other settings (and in par-
ticular in ASBI), the low-participation/high-drop-out rates and
complex client needs suggest that a strong need for further work
to explore the feasibility and acceptability of ASBI work in this
varied and challenging delivery context.
DISCUSSION
In stark contrast to the robust and comprehensive literature sup-
porting their effectiveness in PHC, the ASBI research field in
non-medical settings paints a far more complex, patchy, and var-
ied picture of what works best, in which contexts, and with whom.
Since our previously published BISTAIRS project report (REF),
this picture has changed little, with only one additional study
retrieved in the search update. As such, the evidence base for ASBI
in non-medical settings remains sparse.
While the results of this review provide some encouraging sup-
port for ASBI delivery in workplace settings, it also highlights the
fact that there has been little attention paid to research based in
this context to date, despite this being where millions of working-
age adults spend most of their day. Currently, the development of
ASBI workplace approaches has been restricted to occupational
health services in large factories, and therefore, little is known
about whether such strategies would be transferable to smaller
organizations, or to businesses outside the manufacturing or con-
struction sectors. Nevertheless, although the evidence does not
yet suggest any clear recommendation for a widespread imple-
mentation of workplace ASBI, occupational health services could
consider offering brief advice to employees who are considered
as drinking in a risky or potentially harmful way. A useful toolkit
and manual has been issued by the European workplace and alco-
hol (EWA) project (56). Further, the evidence does emphasize the
importance of the existence of comprehensive alcohol at work pol-
icy, embedded within overall healthy living policies and actions at
the workplace, that take into account the structural and working
environments that increase risky drinking in the first place (57).
Results of the Swedish Risk Drinking Project, which implemented
tailored training courses around ASBI in a large number of pri-
mary, maternal, and occupational health services, demonstrated
improvements in knowledge, self-efficacy, and alcohol-preventive
activity in occupational health services, especially in nurses, who
were afforded a key role in the project (58).
The evidence base for ASBI in social services is essentially non-
existent, and although some reviews (59) and some trials (60)
have included social service settings, it is difficult to identify a
clear positive impact of brief advice programs. The UK criminal
justice system – screening and intervention program for sensible
drinking (SIPS) trial found evidence for an impact of receipt of a
patient information leaflet, brief advice, and brief lifestyle coun-
seling, with no differences between the three interventions (61).
Thus, because of the paucity of evidence, rather than suggesting
comprehensive delivery of roll-out of brief advice programs in
social service settings, it might be more beneficial at this stage to
gather further evidence as to the acceptability and feasibility of
ASBI in social service settings, generating useful system readiness
data, until more evidence for effectiveness is gathered.
In particular, for example, future studies need to consider what
setting-specific differences exist (in terms of client–patient target
groups, institutional characteristics, or acceptance among pro-
fessionals), and to assess how these differences might influence
the deliverability, acceptance, and potential effectiveness of ASBI.
Receiving and delivering alcohol interventions in the types of
non-medical settings described in this paper entails a range of
client–provider relationships and expectations that are arguably
not easily comparable to those evident in generalist medical set-
tings. In PHC, for example, individual patients often build up
long-term, positive relationships with their GP and practice nurse
(62), and (crucially) are generally motivated to enter into such
relationships for primarily health-related reasons. ASBI strategies
that prove successful in PHC, therefore, may not be appropriate for
implementation in the workplace, where employer and employee
are necessarily financially committed to each other. However, in
the framework of occupational health services, a setting, which is
more comparable to PHC, this barrier might be reduced, as occu-
pational health staff is supposed to keep confidentiality. Another
difficulty to the acceptance of ASBI may arise in criminal justice
systems, where offenders are engaged in an involuntary, legally
binding relationship with their probation workers as a result of
“deviant” behavior.
Further, and in particular, in respect of ASBI in social service
settings, one might also question whether a focus on drinking
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reductions is a realistic and achievable first-line goal for all target
groups that social service professionals might come into contact
with. The studies with homeless people (who generally have more
needs and numerous impairments other than alcohol abuse), sug-
gest that brief approaches may be unlikely to reduce drinking levels
in certain patient populations (50, 51, 63), but that other factors
might be successfully addressed, such as rates of entry in addiction
treatment (51) and service utilization (63). Further, the results of
Wells-Parker and Williams (54) in DWI offenders with high rates
of depression and low self-efficacy, but high willingness to reduce
consumption suggest that additional motivational components
might not be necessary for all risky drinkers to achieve drinking
reductions, but they may be of relevance for particular subgroups.
Providing extended interventions only to those in need, is in line
with stepped-care approaches (64). For certain client groups, BI
approaches might thus more serve as a “door-opener,” in the sense
of enabling referral to other services, and should not be seen as a
tool, which directly influences the amount of drinking.
At the same time, and while recognizing the heterogeneous
nature of the social services evidence base, it was notable that in
all except one study in these settings (homeless youth), control
groups achieved comparable reductions in their drinking levels
over time. This is in line with previous findings from ASBI stud-
ies in the medical field. For example, drinking reductions ranging
between 10 and 40% among participants in control groups were
shown in reviews by Jenkins et al. (65) and Bernstein et al. (66). A
further review by McCambridge and Kypri (67) comparing longer
vs. shorter (or no) assessment found reductions in weekly con-
sumption levels attributable to interview procedures. In addition,
the recent SIPS trials, conducted in primary care practices, could
not determine a significant additional benefit of brief advice or
lifestyle counseling over and above the provision of short person-
alized feedback and provision of a leaflet (68). This non-inferiority
of “control” conditions might suggest that the implementation of
any kind of very brief alcohol interventions may be of value, even
in these challenging settings.
In conclusion, therefore, the overriding message is that “more
research is needed,” and in particular, that there is a strong need
for more robust ASBI trials in non-medical settings in order to
address the identified knowledge gaps on obstacles and difficul-
ties in ASBI implementation in these settings. In tandem with
outcome assessments, information on the acceptability and feasi-
bility of ASBI in their various forms are needed to provide data
on the system readiness for workplace and social care settings,
rather than focusing solely on demonstrating ASBI effectiveness.
However, given the large existing evidence base for ASBI in PHC
and other health settings, which has taken decades to accrue, it is
nevertheless to be hoped that alcohol prevention work in occupa-
tional and social service settings might gain from this substantial
body of knowledge in order accelerate the evaluative process and
achieve the potential benefits for clients and employees in a far
shorter time-frame.
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